Families
June 2016

Our fun-packed summer's just around the corner...

**Events**

**Aesop's Forest: Storytelling with Marion Leeper**

Wednesday 27th July, 10.30-11.15 & 11.30-12.15
Cast Gallery, Museum of Classical Archaeology

**Family Tour**

Friday 29th July, 2.30-3.30pm
Cast Gallery, Museum of Classical Archaeology

Step into the past and hear the myths behind our statues with our Curator.

For all ages. Drop in for a prompt start at 2.30pm.
Two exciting adventures for ages 3-5 led by storyteller Marion Leeper:
Don't Do That!: Find out what the badly behaved birds have been up to in the Museum...
The Scared Lion: A story for brave children and nervous animals.

Booking links:
http://dontdothat.eventbrite.co.uk & http://scaredlion.eventbrite.co.uk.
Booking opens 11th July.

Summer at the Museums

It's here! Check out our cracking programme of summer events on our website at http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/things-to-do/events/family-events.

A Tour of Kids' Corner

Feeling ambitious this half term? Want to build an amphitheatre? Voyage with a pirate? Draw a masterpiece? Learn about gods and heroes? Look no further than our Kids' Corner. There's always something to do, and children are always very welcome.

Inside our temple you'll find activities for babies & toddlers, including the

- Odysseus the Pirate Story Bag
• Shapes & Colours Box
• Much-loved soft building blocks.

For older children (and even older children!):

• Trails, puzzles and scavenger hunts
• A rotating library of books about the ancient Greeks & Romans
• Paper for drawing..

Find out more: http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/things-to-do/families.

(P.S. Don't forget we now have baby changing facilities!)

News

Large Print Labels

We're pleased to announce that the Museum is now equipped with large print versions of our labels. You can find the booklets ready for use in each bay.

Visit our website for more Museum News: http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/about-us/museum-news

Classics on the Web

• Read: Ancient Greece at the Children's University of Manchester (http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/history/greece)
• Sing Along: Ra Ra Cleopatra (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hfbXQFsOtDo); Marcus Licinius Crassus Rap (http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/music/p019t4cj)

Support Us

Find out more about how to donate: http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/support-us